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ABSTRACT

Ultra-fine clean coal slurry is difficult to dewater to a low (~20 percent) moisture level using
conventional dewatering techniques.  The main objective of the present research program
was to develop an economical and effective dewatering process by adding fibrous waste
material to coal slurry before dewatering using vacuum, pressure and centrifuge dewatering.
It was also the objective of the program to obtain a dewatered product with sufficient
strength to facilitate its handling.  

The ‘as received’fine size clean coal slurry (average particle size 300 μm) obtained from
CONSOL Inc. Rendlake plant could be dewatered to about 22 percent moisture using vacuum
and high pressure techniques and to about 15 percent moisture using centrifuge technique.
Addition of fiberous material was not effective in lowering the moisture of the filter cake.  The
product was ground to 14 micron average particle size and fiber addition studies were
conducted with this material.  In laboratory studies, using vacuum filtration, addition of 1
weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t)  of wood powder was effective in lowering filter cake
moisture from 46.5 to 41 percent.  Using high pressure filter addition of 0.5 weight percent
(9.8 lb/st, 5 Kg/t) of raw paper pulp was effective in lowering filter cake moisture from 22.5
to 19.5 percent.  Addition of 0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) anionic surfactant further
lowered the filter cake moisture to 18 percent.  Pilot scale high pressure dewatering tests
conducted by addition of either 1 weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) of plastics or 2 weight
percent (39.3 lb/st, 20 Kg/t) of carpet fibers provided filter cake with 24.5 percent moisture.
Addition of 0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) of a cationic surfactant lowered the filter
cake moisture to 23 percent.  Pilot scale centrifuge provided a filter cake with 34 percent
moisture.  Addition of orimulsion or fiberous material was not effective in lowering the filter
cake moisture using the centrifuge.

Hardening properties of the dried filter cakes, such as compression strength, obtained with
addition of raw paper pulp improved to 4.5 Kg/cm2 (14 lb/in2), impact resistance from 0 to
4, abrasion resistance from 0 to 70 percent and dust reduction efficiency to 75 percent.
Addition of asphalt emulsion significantly improved the non-wetability of the dewatering
product.



EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Recovery of fine clean coal from waste streams offers an attractive source of low-ash, low-
pyritic sulfur clean coal.  In the fine state, most of the mineral matter is liberated and could
be effectively removed using the advanced column flotation technology.  These fine coal
cleaning techniques will be particularly applicable to the Illinois high-ash, high-pyrite sulfur
coals, where ultra-fine grinding is necessary to liberate the mineral matter.  However, if the
recovered fine clean coal cannot be dewatered to a low (less than 20 percent) moisture level,
then acceptance of these newly developed techniques by the coal industry is unlikely.  Thus,
the objective of the research program was to develop an economical and effective dewatering
process which will dewater the coal as well as re-constitute it in a single stage, thus,
providing an easily handlable product.  The scope of the research program involved addition
of waste fibers obtained from paper, carpet and wood to the coal slurry prior to dewatering.

The clean coal slurry samples, obtained from the CONSOL Inc. Rendlake mine used for the
study had about 32 percent solids, which is double than usual amount found in a froth
flotation product.  The average particle size of the product was 300 μ m (48 mesh).  The ash
and sulfur content of clean coal were 5.56 percent and 1.1 percent, respectively.

The average particle size of the ‘as received’ slurry material was large, thus, with the consent
of the ICCI projector manager the material was fine ground to average particle size of 14
microns using an attrition mill.  Table A shows the baseline laboratory dewatering data of
both of the slurry obtained using vacuum, pressure and centrifuge techniques.  For the ‘as
received’ slurry, both vacuum and pressure filtration provided filter cakes with 23 percent
moisture and the centrifuge provided a filter cake with 15 percent moisture.  The fine ground
slurry, because of ultra fine  particles, provided filter cakes with 46.5, 23.0 and 33.5 percent
moisture using vacuum, pressure and centrifuge filter, respectively.    

Table A. Baseline laboratory dewatering data of ‘as received’ and fine ground Rend
Lake coal slurry

Sample Filter cake moisture (%)

Vacuum Pressure Centrifuge

(1) As received slurry
Average particle size = 300 μm

23.0 23.0
(40 psig (2.7 bar))

15.0

(2) Fine ground slurry
Average particle size = 14 μm

46.5 23.0
(80 psig (5.4 bar))

33.5

Effect of addition of various reagents on dewatering of ‘as received’ slurry are summarized
in Table B.  Using vacuum filtration, addition of 0.025 weight percent (90.49 lb/st, 0.25
Kg/t) of a cationic surfactant lowered filter cake moisture from 23.0 to 19.8 percent.
Addition of 0.075 weight percent (1.47 lb/st, 0.75 Kg/t) of anionic or non-ionic surfactant
lowered filter cake moisture from 23.0 to 19.0 percent using high pressure filter (40 psig (2.7
bar) pressure).  Similarly, addition of 0.001 weight percent (1.96×10-2 lb/st, 10 g/t) of an



anionic flocculant lowered the filter cake moisture from 23.0 to 21.0 percent using the high
pressure filter.  Using centrifuge filter, for all the reagents studied, no reduction in filter cake
moisture was noticed.

Table B. Effect of reagent and waste fiberous material addition on dewatering of ‘as
received’ Rendlake slurry

Reagent Amount
(weight
percent)

Filter cake moisture (%)

Vacuum Pressure (40 psig
(2.7 bar))

Centrifuge

-- -- 23.0 23.0 15.0

cationic surfactant 0.025 19.8 22.5 15.0

Anionic or non-ionic
surfactant

0.075 22.0 19.0 15.0

Anionic flucculant 0.001 23.8 21.0 15.0

The dewatering results of the ‘as received’ slurry showed that due to the presence of a
significant amount of coarse material, the currently produced froth can be dewatered to 22
percent moisture using either vacuum or pressure filtration.  A 15 percent moisture filter
cake could be obtained using a screen bowl centrifuge.  The effect of addition of fiberous
material could anly be evaluated on ultra-fine difficult to dewater coal slurry.  Thus, most
of the fiber addition tests were conducted with the ultra-fine ground slurry of average
particle size of 14 microns. 

The effect of addition of various waste fiberous material on dewatering of ultra fine ground
slurry is summarized in Table C.  For the vacuum filter addition of 1 weight percent (19.6
lb/st, 10Kg/t) of fine wood powder lowered the filter cake moisture from 46.5 to 41.0
percent.  Of all the waste fibers tested only the wood fibers were effective in lowering filter
cake moisture using vacuum filter.  Using pressure filter addition of either 1 weight percent
(19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) of wood powder or 2 weight percent (39.3 lb/st, 20 Kg/t) of carpet fibers
lowered filter cake moisture form 23.0 to 20.0 percent.  Addition of 0.5 weight percent (99.8
lb/st, 5 Kg/t) of raw paper pulp fibers was effective in lowering filter cake moisture form
23.0 to 19.5 percent.  Addition of 0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) of anionic surfactant
along with raw paper pulp fiber lowered the filter cake moisture to 18 percent.  These data
shows that combination of raw paper fibers and anionic surfactant was the most efffective
in lowering the filter cake moisture.  With this combination an absolute moisture reduction
of 5 percent or in other words 20 percent moisture reduction improvement over that obtained
without the addition of fibers.  

In one of the experiment, using a combination of vacuum and pressure filters and adding 3
weight percent (58.9 lb/st, 30 Kg/t) of raw paper fibers, lowered the filter cake moisture from
37.5 to 26.2 percent.  



Table C. Effect of fiberous material addition on dewatering of ultra fine ground
Rendlake coal slurry 

Fiberous material Amount (weight
percent)

Filter cake moisture (%)

Vacuum Pressure* Centrifuge

Baseline -- 46.5 23.0 33.5

Computer paper 1 46.1 33.2 36.0

Wood powder 1 41.0 20.0 34.6

Carpet 2 42.5 20.0 35.2

Raw paper pulp 0.5 -- 19.5 --

Raw paper pulp with anionic
surfactant

0.5 + 0.1 -- 18.0 --

*80 psig (5.4 bar) pressure

The hardening properties of the dried filter cake obtained using 3 weight percent (58.9 lb/st,
30 Kg/t) of raw paper pulp showed significant improvement.  For example, the compression
strength improved from 0 to 2045 lb/ft2 (4.5 Kg/cm2), impact resistance from 0 to 4, abrasion
resistance from 0 to 70 percent, and dust reduction efficiency from 0 to 75 percent.

Addition of 3 weight percent (58.9 lb/st, 30 Kg/t) raw paper pulp along with 1 weight
percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) asphalt emulsion provided a filter cake which could withstand
in water for more than 60 days indicating its improved stability.

In the pilot scale hyperbaric filter test a filter cake with 26 percent moisture was obtained
using 80 psig (5.5 bar) pressure.  It provided solids throughput of 99.4 lb/ft2.hr (497
Kg/m2.hr) at an air consumption of 13450.5 ft3/st  (427 m3/t).  Using these filter conditions
addition of 1 weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) of plastics or 2 weight percent (39.3 lb/st,
20 Kg/t) of carpet fibers lowered filter cake moisture from 26 to 24.5 percent.  Addition of
0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) of a cationic surfactant, further, lowered the filter cake
moisture to 23 percent.  

Pilot scale solid bowl centrifuge dewatering of the fine clean coal provided a filter cake with
34 percent moisture.  Addition of fiberous material was not effective in lowering the filter
cake moisture using the centrifuge.

Recommendations are offered for conducting detailed dewatering studies using a column
flotation product with the addition of raw paper fibers.  Studies should also be conducted
with respect to morphology of the filter cakes.
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OBJECTIVES

The main objective of the proposed research program was to develop an economical and
effective in-situ dewatering/hardening process which will provide filter cake with less than
20 percent moisture as well as cakes of sufficient hardness for easy handling during
transportation.  It was also the objective of the program to develop this novel approach using
the existing conventional and advanced dewatering techniques such as vacuum, high
pressure, and centrifuge filtration techniques.  The proposed process utilized fiberous waste
material, such as paper, wood powder, and waste carpet material to achieve the low
moisture, and provide a reconstituted fine coal material.

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

Most of the coal cleaning preparation plants utilizes water-based processes.  In the U.S.A.,
about 40 percent of mined coal is cleaned.  Water, while being the mainstay of coal washing,
is also one of the least desirable components in the final product.  Coarse coal (+3/4") is
easily dewatered to a 3-5 percent moisture level using conventional vibrating screens and
centrifuges.  The degree of difficulty associated with dewatering increases as the particle size
decreases or the surface area of particles to be dewatered increases.  Aqueous suspension of
particles finer than 0.5 mm (32 mesh) are the most difficult to dewater.  Even though in a
coal preparation plant the fines (<0.5 mm) may constitute about 20 percent of plant feed, the
high surface moisture retained by the fines offsets many of the benefits of coal cleaning and
can seriously undercut utilization of advanced coal cleaning technologies which can provide
an ultra-clean coal.

For the last 10 years a considerable amount of laboratory and pilot scale studies on advanced
column flotation studies have been conducted on recovery of fine coal from preparation plant
waste streams.  These studies have led to installation of a few commercial scale columns in
the coal industry.  Dewatering of fine coal thus becomes a very important step for the
application of advanced coal cleaning processes.  Industry has shown reluctance in adopting
the advanced coal cleaning technologies due to unavailability of an efficient and economical
dewatering process.

Generally, water is removed from coal by mechanical or thermal methods.  The thermal
method, though efficient, is less desirable because of high energy consumption and
associated emission concerns.  The mechanical method includes sedimentation and filtration
techniques.  Filtration is the most common method used for dewatering fine coal (minus 32
mesh) slurries.  Vacuum and hyperbaric (pressure) filtration techniques are generally
utilized.  Currently, most coal preparation plants utilize vacuum filtration technology for
dewatering of the fine clean coal, providing a dewatered product containing about 25 to 30
percent moisture.  However, hyperbaric filtration can produce a 4 to 10 percent lower cake
moisture with higher throughput.  While the hyperbaric filter is becoming popular in Europe,
no such filters have been installed in the U.S. coal industry.
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The filtration of fine size coal generally requires use of chemical reagents (surfactants or
polymers) in lowering moisture of the filter cake.  The cost of chemicals constitute a
significant portion of the total cost of dewatering.  In hyperbaric filtration, in addition to
reagents, high air consumption adds to the high dewatering cost.  The coal industry will be
very much interested in utilizing an economical dewatering technique which provides a
product which does not require thermal drying.  Also, if the dewatered product is obtained
with sufficient strength then it could be handled easily during transportation.

This report summarizes the experimental work and results obtained on dewatering of a fine
size clean coal slurry using various fiberous material.  Most promising dewatering results
were obtained with addition of raw paper fibers to the coal slurry, which reduced moisture,
as well as, provided a stable and reasonably strong re-constituted product.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

For the research program, eight 55-gallon drums of fine coal froth slurry from CONSOL Inc.
Rendlake plant, located near Sessor, IL, were collected.  Samples of filter cake from the
vacuum filters were also collected.  A representative sample of the slurry was analyzed for
particle size distribution using combination of screens and Granulometer.  The average (d50)
particle size was 300 micron (or 48 mesh).  This product had a high amount of coarse
particles than usually found in a froth flotation product.  After  discussion with the project
manager of ICCI,  the ‘as received’ slurry was diluted to 15 percent solids and ground in the
attrition mill, which utilizes attrition principles to grind coal.  The average (d50) particle size
of the ground coal was 14 micron.  Both “as received” and fine ground coal were used in the
study.

For the baseline dewatering tests, about five gallons of the well-mixed slurry was obtained
from one of the drums.  The vacuum dewatering tests were conducted using a leaf filter test
with vacuum of 25 inches of mercury (Figure 1).  This setup simulates actual plant
dewatering conditions.  The laboratory setup for high pressure filter is shown in appendix
Figure A-1.  The high pressure dewatering studies were conducted using a one liter, high
pressure vessel in which the pressure could be varied from 20 to 80 psi (1.4 to 5.5 bar) and
monitored continually.  For the laboratory centrifugal dewatering study, a 5-in. diameter
screen bowl centrifuge shown in appendix Figure A-2, manufactured by International
Equipment Company was used.  Each test was conducted using 1000 ml of the clean coal
slurry.  The dewatering time was defined as the duration of time that began after the slurry
was added to the centrifuge rotating at a given speed (5000 rpm) and ended when the
centrifuge was turned off.  

The pilot scale high pressure dewatering studies were conducted at the Andritz Ruthner Inc.
in Arlington, VA.  For the study, a 6-in. diameter filter located inside a chamber, which
contained the coal slurry was used.  The slurry was agitated continuously to provide uniform
filter cake.  For each test condition a duplicate test run was conducted.  The primary
operating variables evaluated included cake formation angle and pressure.  The cake
formation angle refers to the angle of rotation, measured from the horizontal position where
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the rotating filter element enters the slurry, through which cake formation occurs and is
analogous to the more common term `cake formation time'.  

For the pilot centrifuge tests, a bird solid bowl centrifuge of 6-in. diameter installed at the
DOE/FETC coal preparation process research facility in Pittsburgh, PA, was utilized for
continuous dewatering studies.  For the continuous vacuum dewatering studies, a 6-in.
diameter (0.4ft2) vacuum drum filter was  utilized.  The filter cake sample were collected at
definite time interval to determine filter cake moisture.  For the waste fibre materials  addition
experiments, the material was first shredded into fine pieces and a one-weight percent
suspension of the material in water was prepared by mixing in a blender. The filter cakes
obtained in all the tests were weighed wet and then dried at 105 F and weighed again to
determine the amount of moisture in the filter cake.  The surfactants and flocculants used in
the study are listed in Table I and Table II separately.  

Table I. List of Surfactants

Type of Surfactant             Name
Cationic Surfactant 1-hexadecyl pyridium chloride
Anionic Surfactant sodium 2-ethylhexyl sulfate
Non-ionic Surfactant octyl phenoxy polyethoxy ethanol

Table II. List of Flocculants

Type of Flocculant Molecular Weight (million)

Cationic (Procol 371)* 4

Anionic (Procol 156)* 12

Non-ionic (Accoal-Floc 127)** 16

*supplied by Allied Colloid
** Cytec

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The clean coal froth slurry collected from the Consol Inc.’s Rendlake Preparation plant
contained 32 percent solids.  This high percent of solids is very unusual for a flotation
concentrate.  The slurry samples were collected from the bottom of the vacuum filter tank
and there is a strong possibility that large particles settled down providing high amount of
solids in the sample.
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Figure 1.  Illustration of continuous vacuum filter leaf system for fine coal dewatering
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Table III lists the proximate analysis of the head sample of the clean coal flotation product.
Note, that the ash and sulfur content are 5.56 percent and 1.11 percent, respectively, which
indicates that it is a low-ash, low-sulfur clean coal.  Figure 2 shows the particle size analysis
of the clean coal product.  It shows the median (average) particle size of the product is 300
μm (or 48 mesh).  This product had a very high amount weight percent of coarse (+48 mesh)
particles.  After  discussion with the project manager of ICCI, the “as received” slurry was
diluted to 15 percent solids and ground in the attrition mill.  Particle size distribution of the
five minute ground coal slurry is shown in Figure 3.  The average (d50) particle size of the
ground coal was 14 micron.   

Figure 4 shows the zeta potential data for the clean coal product, which shows that the zero-
point-of-charge (ZPC) of this coal is at pH 6.0, which is close to the one reported in 
literature.

Table III. Proximate Analysis of the Flotation Concentrate Product.

Weight %

Ash 5.56

Sulfur                                    1.11                        

Pyritic 0.43
Sulfate 0.02
Organic 0.66

Volatile Matter 30.79

Fixed Carbon 58.55

Heating Value (Btu/lb) 13002
  

The dewatering test results are reported for both “as received” and fine ground product
containing 15 weight percent of coal in the slurry.

Dewatering Studies of ‘As-Received’ Slurry

Vacuum Dewatering:

Effect of cake drying time on moisture content of filter cake, with cake formation time of 30
secs is shown in Figure 5.  It shows that the lowest 23 percent moisture is obtained using 40
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Figure 2 Particle size distribution of ‘As-Received’ flotation product Slurry
(average particle size 300 micron)

Figure 3 Particle size distribution of the fine ground clean coal slurry (Average
particle size 14 micron)
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Figure 4 The zeta potential data of the clean coal product

Figure 5 Effect of cake drying time on the filter cake moisture using vacuum
filtration (cake formation time: 30 sec; average particle size 300 micron)
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 secs. drying time.  The effect of cake formation time using 40 secs. drying time on filter
cake moisture and cake thickness is shown in Figure 6.  It shows that as expected, the cake
thickness increases with increase in cake formation time, however, the filter cake moisture
does not increase significantly.

Addition of an anionic (sodium 2-ethylhexyl sulfate) surfactant did not provide any lowering
of moisture, however, it significantly improved cake thickness (Figure 7).  Addition of 0.1
weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) of a non-ionic (octyl phenoxy polyethoxy ethanol)
surfactant lowered filter cake moisture from 23.2 percent to 21.5 percent (Figure 8) and
addition of 0.025 weight percent (0.49 lb/st, 0.25 Kg/t) of a cationic surfactant (1-hexadecyl
pyridinium chloride)  lowered moisture from 23 percent to 19.8 percent (Figure 9).  

Both anionic and cationic flocculants were non-effective in lowering the moisture.  The cake
thickness improvement was marginal.  The addition of computer paper increased the filter
cake moisture.  

High Pressure Dewatering:

Figure 10 shows the effect of varying pressure on filter cake moisture.  For these tests the cake
thickness and dewatering time were kept constant at 10 mm and 50 seconds, respectively.
These data shows that as expected with increasing pressure the filter cake moisture decreases.
A 22 percent moisture filter cake was obtained using 40 psig (2.7 bar) pressure.  Increasing
pressure above 40 psig (2.7 bar) had little effect in removing moisture for coarse particles coal
slurry.  Effect of cake thickness on filter cake moisture showed that as the cake thickness
increased above 10 mm the filter cake moisture increased significantly (Figure 11). The
effect of cationic and anionic flocculant dosage on filter cake moisture is shown in Figure 12.
Addition of cationic flocculant increased the moisture content, while anionic flocculant at
0.001 weight percent (1.96×10-2 lb/st, 10 g/t) dosage showed slight decline in moisture
content.  In general, flocculants were not very effective in lowering the filter cake moisture.

Figure 13 shows effect of anionic, cationic, and non-ionic surfactant dosage on the filter cake
moisture.  Note, both anionic and non-ionic surfactant were effective in lowering filter cake
moisture from 23 to 19 percent at a dosage of 0.075 weight percent (1.47 lb/st, 0.75 kg/t);
whereas cationic surfactant was not effective at all.  The reason for the two surfactants to be
effective could be due to lowering of surface tension of suspension as well as making the large
coal particle hydrophobic.

The effect of addition of waste computer print-out paper and newspaper material is shown in
Figure 14.  It shows that increasing waste paper dosage increases filter cake moisture.  This
could be attributed to the presence of large amount of bigger size particles present in the feed,
which trapped the waste pulp in the cake structure and blocked the drainage capillaries.
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Figure 6 Effect of cake formation time on cake thickness and filter cake  moisture using
vacuum filtration (cake drying time: 40 sec; average particle size 300 micron)

Figure 7 Effect of anionic surfactant dosage on filter cake moisture using vacuum
filtration (cake formation time: 30 sec; cake drying time: 40 sec; average
particle size 300 micron)
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Figure 8 Effect of non-ionic surfactant dosage on cake moisture using vacuum filtration
(cake formation time: 30 sec; cake drying time: 40 sec; average particle size
300 micron)

Figure 9 Effect of cationic surfactant dosage on cake moisture and cake thickness
using vacuum filtration (cake formation time: 30 sec; cake drying time: 40
sec; average particle size 300 micron)
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Figure 10 Effect of pressure on filter cake moisture of the fine ground clean coal slurry
(cake thickness 10 mm; dewatering time: 50 sec; initial water content of
slurry about 85%; average particle size 300 micron)

Figure 11 Effect of cake thickness on the filter cake moisture (50 psig pressure; 50 sec
dewatering time; initial water content of slurry about 85%; average particle
size 300 micron)
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Figure 12 The effect of flocculant dosage on cake moisture of the fine ground clean
coal slurry using 50 psig pressure (50 sec dewatering time using 10 mm thick
cake; initial water content of slurry about 85%; average particle size 300
micron)

Figure 13 The effect of different surfactant dosages on the cake moisture of the fine
ground clean coal slurry using 50 psig pressure (50 dewatering time; 10 mm
thick cake; initial water content of slurry about 85%; average particle size
300 micron)
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Figure 14 Effect of computer paper and newspaper dosage on the cake moisture using
pressure filter (50 sec dewatering time and 40 psig pressure; initial water
content of slurry about 85%; average particle size 300 micron)

Figure 15 Effect of dewatering time on the filter cake moisture using a laboratory
screen bowl centrifuge filter (1678g force; initial water content about 85%;
average particle size 300 micron)
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Centrifuge dewatering:

The laboratory screen bowl centrifuge used in the present study has been designed for chemical
industry and its usage for coal dewatering was evaluated for the first time.  Figure 15 shows the
effect of dewatering time on filter cake moisture using a ‘g’ force of 1678.  It shows that 15
percent filter cake moisture could be obtained using 30 sec dewatering time.  Increasing
dewatering time above 30 sec had no effect in lowering the filter cake moisture.  Effect of
computer and newspaper addition on filter cake moisture, shown in Figure 16, indicates that
addition of waste paper was detrimental to the filter cake moisture.  Combining various
(anionic, cationic, and non-ionic) surfactant with 1.2 weight percent (2.4 lb/st, 12 kg/t) of
computer paper did not provide any significant removal of moisture from the filter cake.

The above mentioned results obtained with all the three dewatering techniques using the waste
paper was not very effective in lowering the moisture of the filter cake.  It should be mentioned
here that from this clean coal froth slurry obtaining a low (~22 percent) moisture using any
of the technique is feasible because of presence of a significant amount of large size particles.
The basic idea of addition of waste fibrous material is to create drainage channels or capillaries
to remove water from the filter cake.  Most of the dewatering problem occurs only with very
fine size coal.  Thus, with the consent of ICCI project manager it was decided to grind the
material finer to investigate effect of addition of fibrous material.

Dewatering Studies of Fine Ground Coal Froth Slurry:

Vacuum Dewatering:

Figure 17 shows the laboratory vacuum dewatering data of the ultrafine ground coal in
presence of various dosages of three different surfactants. Note, that the anionic surfactant
(Sodium 2-ethyl hexyl sulfate) was the most effective in reducing filter cake moisture from
46.5 to 41.5 percent at a dosage of 0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t).  At the same
dosage non-ionic surfactant (octyl phenoxy polyethoxy ethanol) lower the filter cake
moisture from 46.5 to 43 percent, while the cationic surfactant (1-hexydecyl pyridium
chloride) was not effective at all.

Figure 18 shows the effect of three different waste fibers addition on the filter cake moisture.
This figure shows that about 1 weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) of wood or carpet fibers
were effective in lowering the filter  cake moisture from 46.5 to 41.5 percent, whereas the
computer paper addition was not effective.

Figure 19 shows the effect of fine wood powder dosages with and without surfactant on
vacuum dewatering of the coal.  Note, that addition of wood powder alone reduced filter
cake moisture form 46.5 to 41.0 percent at a wood powder dosage of about 1 weight percent
(19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t).  Addition of 0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) of either of the three
surfactants, namely, anionic, cationic, and non-ionic along with wood powder was not
effective in lowering the filter cake moisture.
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Figure 16 Effect of computer paper and newspaper dosages on cake moisture using the
laboratory centrifuge (dewatering time: 90 sec; 1678g force; initial water
content of slurry about 85%; average particle size 300 micron)

Figure 17 Effect of surfactant dosages on the cake moisture using vacuum filter (30
secs cake formation time; 40 secs cake drying time; open symbols: moisture;
solid symbols: thickness; average particle size 14 micron)
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Figure 18 Effect of fiberous additives on the cake moisture using vacuum filter (30 sec
cake formation time; 40 sec cake drying time; initial water content of slurry
about 85%; average particle size 14 micron)

Figure 19 Effect of wood powder dosage on the cake moisture using vacuum filter (30
sec cake formation time; 40 sec drying time; initial water content of slurry
about 85%; average particle size 14 micron)
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Continuous vacuum filter tests conducted using a 6-in (0.15 m) diameter and 0.4 ft2 (0.037
m2) surface area vacuum drum filter are shown in Figure 20.  Note, that drum speed had a
significant effect on filter cake moisture.  Increasing drum speed from 1.1 to 3.1 rpm the
filter cake moisture increased from 34.5 to 38.5 percent and the solids throughput lowered
from 9.5 to 6.5 lb/sq.ft/hr (46.5 to 31.8 Kg/m2/hr).  Addition of a flocculant was not effective
in lowering the filter cake moisture.

High Pressure Dewatering:

The effect of dewatering time on filter cake moisture with and without addition of computer
waste paper is shown in Figure 21.  As expected, with increasing dewatering time filter cake
moisture reduced; higher reduction is observed at higher pressure.  Using 50 secs dewatering
time filter cake moisture of 31.5 and 29.0 percent is obtained using 50 psig (3.4 bar) and 80
psig (5.5 bar) pressure, respectively.  However, with addition of waste paper filter cake
moisture is slightly increased.

Effect of addition of carpet and wood powder dosages on filter cake moisture is shown in
Figure 22.  About 1 weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 kg/t) addition of either carpet or wood
powder reduced filter cake moisture from 22.5 to 20.0 percent.

Addition of computer paper waste was not effective in lowering the filter cake moisture,
which could be due to presence of filler material, such as, calcium carbonate.  Thus, it was
decided to use raw paper pulp.  Figure 23 shows filter cake moisture as function of the raw
paper pulp dosages using 80 psig (5.5 bar) pressure.  Addition of 0.5 weight percent (9.8
lb/st, 5 Kg/t) raw paper reduced the filter cake moisture from 22.5 to 19.5 percent.
Increasing paper pulp dosage was detrimental to filter cake moisture.  Combining 0.5 weight
percent (9.8 lb/st, 5 Kg/t) raw paper and 0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) of an anionic
surfactant lowered the filter cake moisture to 18.0 percent.  Thus, the combination of raw
paper pulp and surfactant provided about 20 percent reduction of moisture.

It was observed in our previous dewatering studies that a combination of vacuum and
pressure filtration technique was effective in reducing filter cake moisture.  Figure 25 shows
the effect of combining vacuum and pressure filtration on filter cake moisture as a function
of raw paper pulp dosage.  Addition of about 3 weight percent (58.9 lb/st, 30 Kg/t) raw paper
pulp lowered filter cake moisture from 37 to 26.5 percent, a 30 percent reduction in
moisture.  

A number of hyperbaric dewatering tests were also conducted using the Andritz Ruthner Inc
pilot scale hyperbaric unit.  Table IV shows the baseline dewatering data obtained with
respect to pressure and cake formation angle.  These data show that the lowest filter cake
moisture of 26 percent was obtained using 80 psi (5.5 bar) pressure and 85 degree cake
formation angle.  Using these conditions, the solids throughput was 99.4 lb/ft2.hr (497
Kg/m2.hr) and air consumption was 13450.5 ft2/st (427 m3/tonne).  Figure 26 shows the
effect of carpet and plastic fibers addition on the dewatering using the optimum operating
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Figure 20 Effect of drum speed on the cake moisture and filter capacity using
continuous vacuum filter (average particle size 14 micron)

Figure 21 Effect of dewatering time on the filter cake moisture with and without

addition of 12 kg/t of computer paper using high pressure filter (initial water
content of slurry about 85%; average particle size 14 micron)
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Figure 22 Effect of different additives on the cake moisture using pressure filter at 80
psig (dewatering time: 2.5 min; average particle size 14 micron)

Figure 23 Effect of raw paper fibers dosage on the cake moisture using pressure filter
for fine ground coal at 80 psig (initial water content of slurry about 85%;
average particle size 14 micron)
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Figure 24 Effect of surfactant dosages on the cake moisture of fine ground clean coal
in pressure of 5 Kg/t raw paper pulp at 80 psig (average particle size 14
micron)

Figure 25 Effect of raw paper fibers dosage on the filter cake moisture using
combination of vacuum filter and pressure filter (50 sec for vacuum filter
100 sec for pressure filter ; 80 psig; average particle size 14 micron)
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conditions of the hyperbaric filter described above.  Note, that either 1 weight percent (19.6
lb/st, 10 Kg/t) of plastic or 2 weight percent (39.3 lb/st, 20 Kg/t) of carpet fibers were
effective in reducing the filter cake moisture from 26 to 24.8 percent.  Table V shows the
results obtained using the combination of fibers and cationic surfactant.  It is shown that the
combination of 1 weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) plastics and 0.1 weight percent (1.96
lb/st, 1 Kg/t) cationic surfactant further lowered the cake moisture to 23.13 percent.

Table IV. Andritz Hyperbaric Pilot Filter Baseline Test Data

Cake Wet Total
Vessel Formation Cake Cake Solids Air

Test Pressure Angle Thick H2O Throughput Consumed
  # (psi) (degree) (mm) (%) (kg/m2hr) (m3/tonne)

1 20 85 8.5 32.33 275 341
2 40 85 10.6 29.65 386 344
3 60 85 11.7 27.82 444 399
4 80 85 12.6 26.05 497 427
5 20 125 9.0 33.27 309 294
6 40 125 12.0 30.24 446 308
7 60 125 13.9 27.58 518 322
8 80 125 15.2 28.66 587 544
9 20 165 10.0 34.65 384 223

10 40 165 13.8 31.47 516 364
11 60 165 16.0 30.42 628 420
12 80 165 17.5 30.56 673 590

Table V Effect of Fibers and Cationic Surfactant Addition on Pilot Scale Hyperbaric
Filtration of Rendlake Clean Coal

Amount of
fiber
(wt %)

Amount of
surfactant 
(Wt%)

Cake
thickness
(mm)

Moisture
(%)

Capacity
(kg/m2.hr)

Air
consumed
(m3/t)

0.1 10.0 24.07

1 (carpet) 0.1 10.0 25.86

5 (carpet) 0.05 10.5 25.39 644 381

1 (plastics) 0.1 10.0 23.13

5 (plastics) 0.05 10.0 24.98 620 409

1 (carpet) +
1 (plastics)

0.1 10.0 24.92
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Figure 26 Effect of carpet and plastics addition on the filter cake moisture using the
Andriz hyperbaric filter (80 psig; 10 mm cake thickness; initial water content
of slurry about 85%; average particle size 14 micron)

Figure 27 Effect of wood powder and carpet .addition on the filter cake moisture using
laboratory centrifuge filter (centrifuge force: 1678g; initial water content of
slurry about 85%; average particle size 14 micron)
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Centrifugal Dewatering:

The effect of wood powder and carpet fiber addition on dewatering using the laboratory
centrifuge is shown in Figure 27.  Surprisingly, the results obtained with the centrifuge did
not show any significant reduction of filter cake moisture with addition of the fibers.  In fact,
addition of fibers increased filter cake moisture by about one percent.  Poor results obtained
with the centrifuge could be due to the high centrifugal force (1678 ̀ g) which destroyed the
cake structure.

A few dewatering experiments were also conducted using ‘Orimulsion’ material which has
been reported by DOE/FETC to be effective in lowering moisture as well as improve
hardenability of dewatered product.  It was found that addition of about 6 weight percent of
‘Orimulsion’ lowered the filter cake moisture by about one percent.  A combination of carpet
fibers and orimulsion was also not effective in lowering the filter cake moisture.

A series of pilot scale dewatering tests were conducted at Federal Energy Technology Center
at Pittsburgh, using the 6-in diameter solid bowl centrifuge.  The data listed in Table VI
shows that the baseline dewatering of the fine coal provided a product with 34 percent

Table VI  Pilot Scale Centrifuge Dewatering Data obtained at DOE/FETC Pittsburgh

Test No. Additive or reagent Amount, wt% Solid captured, % Filter cake
moisture, %

1 Baseline 85 33.78

2 Orimulsion 4 85 34.73

3 6 89 35.42

4 8 93 35.16

5 Carpet 0.5 83 35.64

6 1 84 36.31

7 2 84 35.81

8 Carpet + Orimulsion 0.5 + 6 90 36.00

9 Plastics 0.5 82 39.13

10 1 80 38.05

11 2 74 37.74

12 Plastics
+Orimulsion

0.5 + 6 89 38.61
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moisture.  Addition of either ‘Orimulsion’ or carpet or plastics fibers did not improve
moisture reduction.  Even a combination of orimulsion and fibers was not effective in
lowering the filter cake moisture. 

Hardening Properties of Filter Cakes:

The effect of addition of raw paper pulp on compression strength, the impact resistance,
abrasion resistance, and dust index of the dried filter cake is shown in Figures 28 and 29,
respectively.  The compression strength was measured by applying pressure on the cake and
measuring the force when the cake broke.  The impact or drop resistance is the measure of
resistance of the filter cake to the impact.  It was determined by dropping the filter cake from
a height of 46 cm onto a steel plate and obtaining the number of drops the cake sustained
without cracking or breaking.  The abrasion resistance was measured by tumbling the filter
cake in a 30 cm diameter drum with lifters rotating at 40 rpm for 5 minutes.  At the end of
the test weight percent of plus 48 mesh (300 µm) material was reported as abrasion
resistance.  The dust reduction index of the filter cake was calculated using the following
formula.

where:
E = percent efficiency of dust reduction

lo = dust index without fibers: cumulative weight percent finer than 100 mesh after
five minutes of ro-tapping

li = dust index with fibers: cumulative weight percent finer than 100 mesh after
five minutes of ro-tapping

The figures 28 and 29 show that increasing raw paper pulp dosage to 3 weight percent (58.9
lb/st, 30 Kg/t) improved compression strength from 0 to 14 lb/in2 (4.5 Kg/cm2), impact
resistance from 0 to 4, the abrasion resistance from 0 to 70 percent, and the dust reduction
efficiency from 0 to 75 percent.  These data indicated that addition of fiber improved the
handling character of the material.

The scanning electron microscope (SEM) pictures of the filter cakes obtained with and
without the addition of raw paper pulp fibers are shown in Figure 30.  Note, that the filter
cake with fibers has more openings of channels, which are helpful in removal of moisture.
It also shows that the particles are being held together with the fibers, providing hardening
of the filter cake.
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Figure 28 Impact resistance and compression strength of the filter cakes produced using
various dosages of raw paper fibers (80 psig)

Figure 29 Dust reduction efficiency and abrasion resistance index of filter cake prepared
using various dosages of raw paper fibers (80 psig)
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(A)

(B)

Figure 30 Photo-micrograph of filter cake without (A) or with (B) raw paper Fiber fibers
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Figure 31 Effect of asphalt emulsion dosage on the wettability of dewatered products

To provide stability to the filter cake in rainy weather, some type of hydrophobic material
coating will be required.  Figure 31 shows effect of asphalt emulsion dosage on the stability
of filter cake in water.  It shows that about 1 weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) asphalt
emulsion is effective in providing a non-wettable filter cake. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Based on the above-discussed results, it is concluded that

! The clean coal slurry obtained from CONSOL Inc. Rendlake mine had an average
particle size of 300 μm (48 mesh) and contained 5.56 percent ash and 1.1 percent
sulfur.  Baseline vacuum dewatering tests showed that using 30 secs cake
formation and 40 secs cake drying time a filter cake with 23 percent moisture
could be obtained for this slurry.  Addition of 0.025 weight percent (0.49 lb/st,
0.25 Kg/t) of a cationic surfactant  lowered filter cake moisture from 23.2 percent
to 19.8 percent.  Addition of flocculant was not effective in lowering of filter cake
moisture.

! With high pressure filter technique using 40 psig (2.7 bar) pressure, filter cake
with about 22 percent moisture could be obtained from the clean coal froth slurry
currently produced at Rendlake mine.  Addition of 10 g/t of anionic flocculant
lowered  filter cake moisture from 23 to 21 percent.  Addition of 0.075 weight
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percent (1.47 lb/st, 0.75 Kg/t) of either anionic or non-ionic surfactant lowered
filter cake moisture from 23 to 19 percent.

! Laboratory screen bowl centrifuge provided filter cake with 15 percent moisture.
Addition of waste paper was not effective in lowering the filter cake moisture. 

! Addition of waste computer to the “as-received” slurry was not effective in
lowering the filter cake moisture, using either high pressure or vacuum, or
centrifuge technique. 

! Grinding the ‘as received’ material for five minutes in the attrition mill provided
a fine ground material with an average size of 14 microns.  This could be
dewatered to 46.5, 23 and 33.5 percent moisture using vacuum, pressure and
centrifuge dewatering technique, respectively.

! Using vacuum filter addition of 1 weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) of wood
powder lowered filter cake moisture from 46.5 to 41.0 percent.

! Using high pressure filter addition of about 0.5 weight percent (9.8 lb/st, 5 Kg/t)
of raw paper pulp lowered filter cake moisture from 23 to 19.5 percent.  Addition
of 0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) of an anionic surfactant along with raw
paper fibers, further lowered the filter cake moisture to 18 percent.  Addition of
2 weight percent (39.3 lb/st, 20 Kg/t) carpet or wood powder lowered filter cake
moisture from 23 to 20 percent.

! Using a combination of vacuum and pressure fibers, addition of 3 weight percent
(58.9 lb/st, 30 Kg/t) raw paper pulp decreased the filter cake moisture from 37.5
to 26.2 percent, a 30 percent moisture reduction over the baseline data.  

! The hardening properties of the dried filter cakes obtained using 3 weight percent
(58.9 lb/st, 30 Kg/t) improved significantly.  For example, the cakes compression
strength improved to 14 lb/in2 (4.5 Kg/cm2), impact resistance from 0 to 4,
abrasion resistance from 0 to 70 percent, and dust reduction efficiency from 0 to
75 percent.

! Addition of 3 weight percent (58.9 lb/st, 30 Kg/t) raw paper pulp along with 10
Kg/t asphalt emulsion made the filter cake stable in water for more than 60 days,
which showed that the non-wettability of dewatered products had improved
significantly.

! In the pilot scale hyperbaric filter test a filter cake with 26 percent moisture was
obtained using 80 psig (5.5 bar) pressure.  It provided solids throughput of 497
Kg/m2.hr at an air consumption of 427 m2/t (227 scfm/t).  Using these filter
conditions addition of 1 weight percent (19.6 lb/st, 10 Kg/t) of plastics or 2
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weight percent (39.3 lb/st, 20 Kg/t) of carpet fibers lowered filter cake moisture
from 26 to 24.5 percent.  Addition of 0.1 weight percent (1.96 lb/st, 1 Kg/t) of a
cationic surfactant, further, lowered the filter cake moisture to 23 percent. 

! Pilot scale centrifuge dewatering tests conducted at DOE/FETC Pittsburgh
provided a filter cake with 34 percent moisture.  Addition of orimulsion and/or
fiberous material did not reduce moisture of the filter cake.

Based on the above mentioned results it is recommended that additional dewatering studies
be conducted using the raw paper pulp and other seam coal.  Dewatering tests should be
conducted on clean coal product obtained from a column flotation.  More studies should be
conducted related to study microstructure of filter cakes made with different types of fibers.

DISCLAIMER STATEMENT

This report was prepared by Dr. B.K. Parekh, Center for Applied Energy Research with
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Coal Development Board, Illinois Clean Coal Institute, nor any person acting on behalf of
either:

(A) Makes any warranty of representation, express or implied, with respect to the accuracy,
completeness, or usefulness of the information contained in this report, or that the use
of any information, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report may not
infringe privately-owned rights; or

(B) Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages resulting from the use
of, any information, apparatus, method or process disclosed in this report.

Reference herein to any specific commercial product, process, or service by trade name,
trademark, manufacturer, or otherwise, does not necessarily constitute or imply its
endorsement, recommendation, or favoring; nor do the views and opinions of authors
expressed herein necessarily state or reflect those of the Illinois Department of Commerce
and Community Affairs, Illinois Coal Development Board, or the Illinois Clean Coal
Institute.
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Figure A.1 modified laboratory filtration cell and dewatering equipment setup
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Figure A.2 Schematics of laboratory screen bowl centrifuge filter
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